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zMore^Reactkms^o-Btaek^Lag 
S«n Antonio -, (RMS) ~ 

, —fcir^*flciJu~Te^ii^~^Kjr 
from -fear but frond love" lo 
demands from "black and 
brown militants" was made 
by \t*j* United Presbyterian 

The statement of the Pres
byterian General Assembly, 
defended the invitation ex
tended to James Forman of 
the National Black Economic 
D e v e l o p m e n t Confer 
ence (NBEDC) and La Raza 
(Spanish-speaking) represen
tatives, when it declared: 

"As in Biblical times, God 
spoke to His people through 
strange prophets so we deem 

-==4fc=«p^»piaate=teriiasEe=in3dfcr 
ed to our- Assembly spokes
men from the brown and 
black minorities, that through 
voices such as theirs, how 
ever angry the tone, we 
might better appreciate the 
depth of their plight." .. 

Adding that the Assembly 
did not agree with "all their 
methods, ideas and programs," 
the statement asserted: 

Union TheofogicaTs ""board 
-did" notHMeEulsn -NBfSDC in 
L its, resolutions, biuUprovided ' 

for the black constituency of 
the school — students, facul
ty, alumni and directors — 
to determine how .develop
ment funds would be used. 

• ' • T 
New Orleans—(NO—Sixty 

black clergymen, from New> 
Orleans have signed a state
ment repudiating the de
mands of the NBEDC "Black 
Manifesto." 

"attention on these proMemsr - ^ardlnal-C^rokenaiginrsee^fit= 
to take the manifesto and its 
implications more seriously." 

Also critical of, the arch-
diocesan rejection oft the 
manifesto was Father Law-i 
rence Lucas of St. .Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church 
H a r l e m , who 
Church's r e s p o n s e '̂dis
honest." 

New York — (RNS)—The 
executive director of the Na
tional Committee of Etlack 
Churchmen has criticized thd 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese 
of New York's rejection of 
the demands made by the 
Black Manifesto as an "al
most absolute affront to 
black churchmen, who by and 
large have supported the 
manifesto in principle." 

in, 
called N the? 

The Rev. J. Metz Rollins, a 
Presbyterian clergyman who 
was present when the mani-

nnrn-t^nirctes^nd-the-Sreatr—gr-^. .,—.... ^ . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t r t e - c f a m n ^ i ^ ^ 

Simultaneously, white clergy
men representing R o m a n 
Catholict J e w i s h , Baptist, 

F a t h e r Lucas, observing 
that the Catholic response 
had termed the "reparations'* 
concept of the. manifesto) 
"highly controversial" stat
ed: "The elemental theology 
of Jesus Christ is reparation 

"Our concent is to hear 

er New Orleans Federation 
of Churches issued a state
ment announcing their whole
hearted concurrence with the 
statement of the black clergy-
menu 

The black clergy said: 
"Whereas we agree with 
many of the allegations of 
economic deprivation: the 
racism which permeates all 
structures of our society, and 

he was "really disturoea thatr 

Lutheran College 
ToHoiu^friest 
Dubuque. Iowa-~- (JtNS) ---

WtartburBr-feuthTer) 
for the first uftiejii; its history, 
Mll^pjSSeit^jiifc^ doc4 
tor of alvjnity degree" to a 
Catholic priest at its com
mencement exercises in June. 

Father James Gillis, a Dom
inican theologian who was dean 
of theology at Aquinas Insti
tute of Theology in Dubuque, 
will be given the degree in 
recognition of contributions to 
the ecumenical movements The 
priest was instrumental in the 
formation of thlTAssblclatldn of 
Theological Faculties in Iowa. 

SEMINARY DEÂ N , 

Alexandria, Va. — (RNSf — 
The Rev. Granville C. Woods 
Jr,T-has-been- named JLean <& 
the V4rg4niar-TieologicaJU5enik 
nary, an Episcopal school here 

Fadier of 7 to Become 
(RNS) i— A 59-year-old re 
tired, postal clerk, married 
and the father of seven chil
dren, is the first-candidate _.. . _ 

/ for the permanent diaconate the initial response to it has, 
accepted! by Orchard Lake been so large that authorities 

-Father Frank R. Walczyk Dame, this year, and .;one_jtf_ 
of- the se!ED3nary~'^f~1^ 
ENS that the original plan ed' college. The ytounjgest Is 
was to have oiily 12 students " . . . . . . ^ -«. 
Iocjfte new program but that 

a high school freshjpan. 

Seminary here. 
Anthony F. Czarnecki will, 

live at the Roman Catholic 
seminary during the week 
but return home on the week
end's to Detroit, where his 
wife will continue to live. 

- Twelve other men, all mar
ried, have also been accepted 
for the program of studies 
at the seminary, one of four 
schools training deacons for 
the Catholic Church in the 
U.S. 

Ordained deacons are al
lowed tô  preach, baptize and 
distribute Communion. They 
cannot say Mass or hear con
fessions. ' " ' 

TEMPLE PROFESSOR 

Philadelphia — (BiNS)̂  
Dr. Franklin H. Littell, well-
known Methodist ecumenist and 
past president of Iowa Wesley-
an College, will become profes-

are thinking of expanding the 
program to, 24,candidates. 

The men range in age fronql 
their earty -30s~ through their 
«0s and some are already ac
cepted by dioceses. Most of 
them are paying the $2,000-
a-year tuition themselves. 

Mr. Czarnecki has a son 
who is" a priest and a daugh
ter who is serving as a lay 
missionary. Three o t h e r sor of religion at Temple Uni-
daughters are married, a son versity in September, it was an-
is graduating from Notre; nounced hereci ; : 

11 the need for white America -
of Christ and, where possible, 
to identify with them in-their 
hope and to work with them 
toward a more human future 
for all men. To do less, is to 
reject our Lord." 

• • • 
Worcester, Mass. — (RNS) 

— The Catholic Free Press, 
newspaper of the Diocese of 
Worcester, took editorial aim 
at both the NBEDC which is 
demanding 8500 million in 

to enter into a wholehearted 
affirmative action to correct 
the existing inequities which 
render the black community 
economically disadvantaged, 
and whereas we sincerely 
feel that the church and the 
religious community ought to 
take leadership in confront
ing these problems . . . we 
are unalterably opposed to 
Ithe 'demands' mejthodology 
and the racism in meeting 

_thfc^prohlema of economics as 
"reparation" from America's 
churches and synagogues, and 
at diocesan newspapers and 
others who have condemned 
the demands of the NBEDC 
out of hand. 

It felt the Black Manifesto 
"does—smack of- the old 'pro
tection racket', but the Free 
Press nonetheless commented 
that "if we were all honest 
with ourselves we'd have to 
admit that the churches and 
synagogues have done piti
fully little for the Black Man 
in Ameriea." 

"Even to this day we see, CORNING NUN NAMED 
-Tn^rw~eat±trihr-€ta»eh^ 

outlined in the manifesto." 

Greenwich, Conn. — (RNS) 
— The Executive Council of 
the Episcopal Church has re
jected the specific demands 
of the NBEDC upon the de
nomination. 

A nine-point "Response to 
the Manifesto" recognized the 
"continuing poverty and in
justice and racism in our- so
ciety" and placed the Church's 

—men. Jiaving.. to resort . to the, 
formation of "clergy cau
cuses" in order to dramatize . 
for the rest of us the wis
dom of having black priests 
assigned to black parishes," 
it said. 

New York — (RNS)—The 
board of directors of Union 
Theological Seminary said 
its action in appropriating 
large sums for black-control
led economic ^development 
should not "bereid as im
plying a general philosophy 
of racial sejMJrjitlsin," 

Coming — SisterluTTPetrcP 
nilla Killigrew, a native of Cor
ning, has been elected provin
cial superior of the Wilton, 
Conn., Province, School Sisters 

_oi Metre Dune. _ 

Sister Petronilla returned to 
the United States in December 
after 18 months in Rome, where 
she helped prepare for the gen
eral chapter held there last 
Fall. She had been a teacher 
and^ftfM^^fafe high »ehool 
In IfvmpS^I^ Sm#ls" a 
graduate oft- tbtAtJniverkity of 
Rochester. - „ _ _ 

A message f 
I 

to ask for a HMU U * We know what it's like. We know exactly 

how you feel. But think of it this way when you need money: We help more people with more loans 
than anybody else in this area. And we know that much of our business depends 

on making your loan a comfortable experience. So we prepared this message in the interest of 
uncovering those little signs of embarrassment when it comes to borrowing money. To examine them, 

and to dispel them. If you fit this picture, come in and talk to us. 

Mrs. Eugene 
husband and 

Al Bis 

We'll try our best ta put you at ease. « ^ j n c o | n R O C h e S t C r 
V E ^ P LINCOLN ROCHESTER TRUST COMPANY MEMBER POIC Think how embarrassed \vffl be. without your business. 

A L I N C O L N FIRST B A N K 

tAt 

A typical borrower gets flushed ^ 
cheeks. OJusure, heiiguresit's OK/ 
for Joe down the street to borrow 

money. Or Harry around the corner. 
But, for him, it's an embarrassing 

experience. We usually help by telling 
him that Lincoln Rochester made 

over 18.000 personal loans last year. 
r - *•-- ! 
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BRONZED, BLUSHED AND BEAUTIFUL 

When lovelier tans are tanned, Germoine 
Monteil will tan th«ml Wifli fhe earthy, 
sun-drenched wartnth of Sup*' Bronze 

-make-up . . . MflhlBronx* JL©4ook_sun 
kissed: Dark Braft** for sun ripened! Then 
the light blush and shin* of Super Sheen 

•$'<» . pink, peach, oprieot, or pearl for ' 
# » trpnslucenf look, fftiy'fe at For-
!pitl's"h6W ; t r t e s e ^ a y * ^ Kwryour 
^tff&m of summer becjutyl faeh in its 
?||fe*%ivd stick, $5rHEosm«tip-vSaIon, 
Iratt- One, Midtown: Culver-Ridge and 
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Note the parched lips. Yes, our borrower 
knows that huge corporations borrow money. 

And municipalities. And even foreign countries. 
But . . . well, we get a slight smile when we tell 

him that we made personal loans of almost $24 
million last year. 

**< 

Dry throats are not uncommon^ 
When the typical borrower specifies 
how much he'll need to buy a car, 
remodeLa kitchmu3fllJahe_aj^ajKaiipjn,. 
notice how his voice kind of skitters 
up an octave or two. Sometimes, we 
offer a life saver. 

K̂  V 
The hiding place of buttertles. Sure, he 
feels as though he slept in his suit, his^ 

shoes are unshined, and there's a smudge 
of dirt .on his cheek. But he just feels that 

way. We tell him he looks good to us. 

See the nervous .fingers? OK,, 
suppose our borrower did forget 

his address when the loan othcer= 

askedJor it. And almost missert 
the chair. And broke a 

fingernail as he sat down. Fast 
processing of his application at 

- ̂ Hy™ot1^ciSm"R^hesterJr37 ~ 
offices usually overcomes,this 

»^^.;„.™„JuiMi.oljaejym^J^&_. 
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ApoHo 10 

An 
Cape Kennedy, 

All three of the A 
are family men w 
active churchgoers 

Air Force Col. ' 
eommanwler of the 
signed to test out 
U.S. hopes to lani 
the moon, is a bo 
Seabroo* Methoc 

.HoMstoni,., Tex., 

tends St. •Chris-
Church in League 
wife, Barbara, tea 
school a s well as. 
Bible School in s 

Navy Cmdr. EUJ 
his wife, Barbara, 
Ellingtcm Air F 
near their home. 

A veteran of tl 
missions. Col. Staf 
from ^etfjierfortl 
the former Fay« 
after graduating f 
Academy in 195: 
children, Manne 
who will be 12 ii 

Comix-. Young's 
do recall that he 
student and a me 

me i 

By JOHN i 

"""-{NCrflev 

London — Th 
Commission for I 
and Peace called 
in Britain and o 
ernmerht in partk 
cent of their incc 
poverty. 

The commissior 
dividuals as a fir 
at least one poi 
current rates) tc 
development sche 

After consultati 
government orgi 
with Christian / 
backed by the 
Churches, it aske, 
ishes,-c*iireh-!ftst 

-of all fcinds—to-~d 
pose 1 per cent 
1972; --— 

The commission 
set by Pope Paul 

=pltt̂ Chturch_jpiron 
Hshmentt of a Po 
Fund, Jit urged t 

.country—otoexamii 
and possessions to 
be surplus to Its 

But this first : 
issued toy the con 
recommendations 
qfficial statement 
archy — made its 
British governrnei 

—^le^reportr eh 
The Government" 
ment in the first 
a cohesrrit long-1 
will claurify the g 
development poh 
commitaments rela 

Vatican Cltjr^ 
can Gity daily, Vi 
has^praused Presi 
to halt the smut t 
bearer for c*ur til 

,v A front-page.e< 
xanjClty-daily4ai 
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\ it ,is connected w 
values -which mus 
any free society a 
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